
Steel.
T Ti-'EI.- ; warranted good i i cantsCAR pound. Also, Ainaiituu Ululei .fiecUl

7 cents i (iouiiJ

.OIL...
IV'RI Wl.Ni i UAI.MLU UIL II ,

JL tr gatluti
J. II. BARTON A, Co.

Public Sate.
In pursuance of an ordei of the Urplun'i

Court of Columbia County, on

Saturday (hi lithrj March 1847,

t 10 o'clock in thY forenoon, Benjamin
ilayman, Esq. High Sheriff of Columbia
rminly, appointed to make sale etc. of ihe
Heal Eeiaie of Jamet Terry, late of Liberty
township, in said county, dcc'd will expose
to sale by Public Vendue, upon the prem-

ises,
A certain piece ind part nf a tract of land

iluato in Liberty township (Jolumbia coun-I-

aforesaid, adjoining lands of the heir of
Kichard Wilson, deceased, laud ol
Messersmith, other part ufsaine tract of
land, land of Shedden, Moiiijinm
e rv, being the part or allotment of iha Ileal
Estate late of said James Perry, deceased
maiked it) the piooeedings in parutioii, el
loimenl 'B,' (outlining

Acres,
and eight perches of land, neat measure.

AIho that oilier piece and pirce. of a tract
of land aitnaie in the township end cnuniy
aforesaid, adjoin; lands of Montgomery

Simingion, H. Gibson, and part oral,
lotment B of same tract, containing

T3' Acres.
ad one hundred ind ten perches, net man

ure, being part or allotment marked in the
proceedings in, partition upon said real ea
laleol said deceased, parior allotment' A .'Late
the estate of aaid deceased, situate in the
township of Liberty, aid county atrresaid. at

JACOB EYERLY, Clerk.
Danville, Feb. 17, 1847.

s GRAND JURORS. at

ForJpril Term 1847.

BeaverPeter Teller Eliaa Miller
Bloom Alem Marr
Cattawisaa Peter Smeck Ambrahara Lud-wic- M

Benjamin Zarr Joseph Hariman
Centre Andrew Freaa
Derry William McBride George Kitchen
Franklin John Case Jesse Cleaver
Greenwood Richard Heacock
"Mifflin Benjamin Yohe
Mahoning Simon P. Case John Bodioe

Mark Meyeia
Mount Pleasant William Snyder
Orange Jacob Everharl

'Roaringereek H illiam Meyera
Sugarloaf 7ohn Kile George Ilete jr.
Valley Philip Maua

TRAVERSE JURORS.

First Wick.

Baavet Henry Uunts
Bloom Philip Ever Daniel Snyder
Briarcreek Jacob Waver
Ualtawisai George W, Harder
Derry Jacob Martz Willivm Blee
FishingcrJtk Jamea Jones liasc Robins

Tliomar J. Hutchison
rnnklin Loyd Thomas
Greenwood William Roat John rFEvrs
Hemlock George Driesbauch
Limestone Jamea Caldwell David Wagv

oner John Gouger
Liberty Henry Stark Robert Butler
Mifflin John Geerheart Jacib Swehenhiv

eer Levi Kirkendall John Kellei Jacob
Wintersleen

Madison Lewis Schuyler William Cham
berlin William Dildine

iUahnning George W, Forest Thomas
Wooilsides John O'Conner David Rob'
erls I ram Derr

Orsnge Moses Everet Kirhurd Brewer
Roaringereek 7o,in P'Y William Lmj

villa

Second Jf'etk.

Bloom Henry Webb John Berkley
..'

. Charles Aahlrr
. Briaicieek William A. Britain

Centre Levi A Hiedlov
.Caitawiasa Hiram B. Eley Charles Jen-nins- a

)firy William Brearley Amoe Sheep
Samuel Hare

Fishingcreek Philip Appleman Thomas
Pealcr

.Greenwood William Alberlson
.Hemlock John C. Kinney
Limestone William l'Kee Vinrent Dye

Jiiber'.y George Bilmeyr Robert Aui-- n

Main Siacy John Genraj Longeibeiger
M.hnninix Simuel York eeni Charles

Cook Henry Sander SUmuel Gulick Cor

neliu Still John G. Thompson
Madison Levi Beissl
Montour Samuel Lazarus
Orange Alfied Howell Emanuel Lsiarus

Conrad Adams
Roaringereek DanielKelleiSamuel House

worth
Sugailoaf Jacob Fti'J

NOTICE
that Letters of Administration '

3 hereby giten

4 with the will annexed, n. - "V '

Ranted upon theeat.te ,.W DEO..
i.i.ofCetUe townanip,, yoiu.HU- .- u..v.
eeesed. All parens lowing themselvesdaom

to maa ''''requestedareto said ettate
p.ynwnt, and .those bwrng !

? '..tu. residence in Lighf.treet,
in. OBU""MCE;L MELICK, Administrator.

Jannarv 25, 1847-- 81

no r ice;
All prno.it unsettled accounts

wild iiii a liT,iirr, mw ri qui atd tu call

and v'ote (he a.iii Inline ihe Aral ol April

next si I' icii mne h it hi intention to

clusu Ins busine in I J loo ui h ii rtf.
I), J. RICE.

B oniliabiiig FthiualJ U0. 1 S 17.

i'ia$tik.
WTOVA SCOTIA 'LASIEK, for tale for

yi Cash or in exchange tor all kinds ol grain
or good Lumber, ly

U ME,IV UCmiAI'Lu
Oct St

HENRY UECIITKL,

Cabinet XVZakcr,
ITULLY call the attautien of the

RESPEO to his lURMIUItE ITA1I-I.MIMliSi- T,

jut opened lit the upper end uf

Jluin etreet, nearly opposite uSI. Inula Church
where he has on hand and will make to older, every
kind uf

CAHIXHT WAUK,
Such as Safe Hoards, Secretaries, Bu

reaus, Wardrobes Sofas, Tables,
Sltnids, lledsleadt, Qojfms,

Cribs, Veniciun Blinds,
i c. Sic. c.

all made in the Lent tty le, of the he ,t materiala ami

ut tlie lowentpnenr.
Uloonuburg, Feb. 9 tul3

TnE whole rn NONE op onnoox
The aubacriber hereby give noiice that the Ac

count flooka of

AMOS 13. KNABB & Co.

late Merchants and Traders at IdirhuSlrert, hate
been placed in his hands for collection, for the lien
efil of creditors, and that from and after the Cral
day of April r.ext hn iimfuctiona are imperative
lojjtua with a conatalile.

ueiiiiquenis an,
iiolll great and smill.

THOMAS PAXrEl; Justice of Peace,
Bloomsburg. Feb. 943 :

virtue ol a writ or venditioni exponas toRVme directed will lie txpoaed to Public Sale,
the house of Benjamin Kuous, in Liberty town- -

hip,

On Sttttrday, March 6th, IS47,
1 o'clock in the alternoon,

A certain lot of ground in Liberty town
ahlp, Columbia county, containing one half an acre
more or leaa, bounded In front hy the road IcRdinp
from Danville to Jliltnn, and Inr.d of John Mc

illtams, whereon ia erected a Log House, wi b

theappuitenancea.
Seized and taken i' execution and to be sold as

the propertp of Gporge Mcfc'lrnth.
UCilNJAAII.i II A I M t IN , snertjf.

Sheriff 't Office, Danville, Fib. 8 1818.

COMPOSITION
FOR BENDERINQ BuOlS, SHOES, &c.

WATER PKOOP.
II E subscriber hereby makes known to the

public ihat he lias for sale a compoaitiun,
without the ukb of India Kubbe or Uum, which
will render UooU and tfhues and Leather "f ever)
leacmition Water 'roof permunentlv Water
I'roof sjainst wet or damp, by proper application,
besides softening and improving it.

i his companion is patented both in thtt country
and in burope, and ia one of the greateat and truly
beneficial diacoveriea of the ago.

'rice per dozen boies, $2,00, aingle box 25
cent8. As a guaranreeof the churaclei and genu-ines- a

of the compoaition the aubacriber wiU refund
the money should t not give entire Sitialactiou.

He ia also prepared to icnJer r.lotht ol'every de- -

acription, awning, Sailcloth and cotlon duck com
pletely watet proof and secure againat iiiilldewa and
rot

Apply at the United States Water Proofing
company, Io 1 1, Walnut-nrec- l, rhiladeliihia, to

U. RICHARDSON
rhiladeliihia, 1647

.".One .lgcnt in each of the towns in thin Slate
will be appointed to dispose ot the ronipoMlion to

whom liberal terms will be n ude upur oppliculion

i above 43
Camp Jatkson, January 18, 1S-I-

CAM L! into the encloKiirn nf tie
aubsriibcr in .Iniy list. I'OI.'li

.iii..ii, I'ltli'i, irf.ii-ff vihli rur.r.i mm i i i u. i

iV&3muvJSi LAMui I lin owner h reqni s'fd
to prove propei ty, puy expennea and lake them
away, or lliev will lie dispuM-- Hccoruinit lo l.iw- -

Mount rirasaiit, IVb 9, 1M47-- 43

NOTICE..
S hereby given to all persona having unsettled

ateoiints with the niliwi'ierof one year oi

more standing thai lhc Miml rail before the ful
day of iVarch ami settle ll.e f..oie. or they may ex

pect to heat Iioiii him liuio sum.! more auinoranve
tource. There i" no fun abo'il this.

JAMES TIIUKMON.
Blonmaburg. February 12 1847

NOTICE
fJHSnUBRh" of Stock to the t'attawlssa
Urldge Company are hcrvbir noiilied lh.it

ihe FOUKTII and l'lKT7 liiHfiilmenU arr re--

1 lired to be naid lo the Tii'ii'iirer on the Sill uf

Vturch and ll of April next repei lively.

DAVID CLARK. Treasurer.
Cbltawisia, l ehruary 4, 1817

Plastfir o

Tiie luiiiciiber has a (uanlitv of ihe best

AO KISCUTM PUtSTER,
on Land; whirhhe will sell I uv for Cash or in ex

change for Country Pioducc
L B. RUPERT.

January 30

COME .1SD SETTLE.
Tfae lubM;riber, f,.,., ,h. want of the on.

cuitmnor, hal
, .. . i .H t.. .....ii

HfcHEY "A iMENDEFUALL.
January 80

11 E fubuciiber olTera for sale the farm on
which ho now live, siluMed in itainlock

towiuhin, f'ulumliia county, near Fialiiniioic A,
about one wile from the Kumacea ol the I). K. K,
Iron Cmpany, and about one and a half inilef
from Ulooiiiiburg. the county uat, containing about

Mlf Acbss,
about lOO acrea under improvement, and in a
good slato of cultivation. Upon 'he premiea are

a good House, a larre
i a Irame oanK Horn end CJcJj5jffJ oilier out liouwa, und "Yi"1

iv&tfj IIO"I. ApplJ and t'cuch jW.
Oicharda. with never lulling wmer in b1iiioi mi y

held. 1 bore la ako upon lliu r aim a uge boJ)
of IroU Ol V ot the best quality,

ALSO

CJlTUATfiD on Little Fithinff crei-k.'i- Mount

li 'loasant and einlock lownahipa, about four
miles from liloomburg, and three and a half from
the above furnacea, conl'iiuliig about

about l'2S acrea uudci a gotx' alate ofcullivation,
die lenwinuer la covered with heavy limlier. Up-

on the premises are liir. e DWKLM.N'U OL'fiES
a Umu und other out houxea, and a KOod

SAW XVIILL,
Kith an excellent water power. There la also up
on the piopcity IKON URE.

The whole will be told together oi separate 'to
nut purchasers on reasonable term, and posaet
siou given the first of Ipril if requited,

ADAM 8 1 ROUP, jr.
January 30, 1847 tApril 41

hct'Mf alc.
B virtue of a writ of fieil facias, to me

direcfpil will be exposed lo public sale at
Danville in Columbia county; on

Monday tht 1st day of March, 1847

it 1 o'clock, P M. the following propem
o wiu

One undivided moiety or half pari of all

hat certain piece of ground lying and being
aituated in the town of Danville, Columbia
ounty.being 50 feet in frontjonJiill eireei.in

4aid town, and 150 feet along the alieei
hich divides Jueili Cornelison'fi prop- -

tjriy from the lot levied on, 00 feel run
ling from aaid street along on alley lo lo

iccupted by I homes Clark, thence along
rhomas Clark's lot 150 feel to Mill sum
foiesaid, hounded on the east bv Mill suet

mi the west by a bark al'e y; on the soul
by Thomas (Jlarh'e lot, and on tho lion!
hy a hack street running Irom Mill aireet
along the lot owned by Joseph Uornelieon
to Ihe street terminating al the aqueduclton
which said lot are erected

4?f-- k
a three siorv Urick Hoise, oc

copied by (jcore H Brown Si

f. It Kr.sion hiiiikaeller ainlssssa . . . ,
sisiiuner, a Irame Kiidien.a wnue irame
Iwelling house occupied hy John P. Groves

ft ante Stable vc. logether all-Ih- lioust.
a, buildings anu privug' b anu ap

purtenances, to the alove described prop-ert- v,

belonging or in anywise appiriain- -

ng as the pi open j of delendant'
Seized, taken in rxecuiimii noil lu be

Hold as 'he property of George II Hiown
ALSO At the same time and place a I.nt ot

Ground situate in Ihe town of Uiangevi'le, Colum-

bia county, containing one hundred and forly luo
percjics more or le,a, bounded by lands ol Jehu IS

Kngur on the north. John Colieuhoven on Hie tveii
uilounlherK andon jlulii-st- . whereon is erected

a two atory Frame Dwelling House, a la'ge Franio
Sto'e House, a small Un a and a Tailoia Shoji,with
be appertenancea

SoiZi'd and taken in execution and to be sold as
e property ofJei.se Coleman.

ALhO At ihe Biime tun's and place bv virtue of a

lear;i facias lo me directed;

A ceiluiii two utory Fiaine Dwelliing rousc
situate on the cast siuo oi .uit-s'rec- t, in me town

f l);invillc, Columbia comity, between tlio canul

nd Mullbury-stree- t, continuing in Iri'ut oil said
Mill-stre- sixteen left, and m depth thirty leet,

ml the lot or piece of ground and cuitelidge op-

peilenant to Baid dwelling.
iSciml and taken lit execution und lo ue aoiil oi

.cpropeily ol Oeorge .euier.

Ou Sulurhny the no A day of March next.
A i enam lot el gioiind snuaie it ihe town

of Danville, Columbia ; In undtd id

fin ii i hy the road in fScnhuiiibcilai.d.on ihe

ea'l bv an alley, on the south by a lot ol

Charles If life, anil on ihe weal by landol
ihe Montour Iron Company, being thirty
five fi e i in front ai.d txitnilii back "00
leci or tet reiiboui.

Seized tsken in rxcruiii n hi) in (e sold
as ihe iiropeilV of Dsniel Hoais and Pel r

Lials,
HENJ. I1AY1AN. Sheriff,

Sur.iiiFp'a OncE, Danil!e, V

rehrinr. 5. 1847.

Sheriff liale.
Y irlue ufawnl of veuilitiuni eiponaa to

me dieclrd will lie exiuised lo public sale on

toe premisea, in the town of Cattawissa, Columbia

county., on

Friday the 5h duy of March next

at tan o'clock, si. M the following property- -
All the interest ol Aaron Haters in two

certain Iota of ground situate in the tow n of Cat! a-

wirsa. Columbia counlv, u Ihe firtt situate at
the Northeast corner ol Main and Fronl-strcet- a

bounded on the aouth by Msin-street- , eai by loi
f George Waters, noilh by lot ol Joseph II a burst

and west by front strnit, beins par, of two town
lots numbered seven and eight, whereon is erected
a large frame Tavern House and Stable. Tbe
other of said lota, is, bounded on the south by

ain street: tast by street; west by tht Sua- -

BNJAMtN HYMAN, SheiiA.
Sheriff'! Office, Danville. Feb,, il; 1MT

i lbey expect .llthol,uebsna nver and north by lot of Wm. McKelvy,
Y

CCounU with tham of ovsr six months teing grasa lot no. 8 in tbs plan of said town.,

l0 M ind.,, vf before the fii.t of- ie.xed and tak.n in exeeut.on and to be sold aa

tn noraiiiiiim of an order oflha Ornhana'
Court ol UnlumliU county, on
Saturday the 27A dau of February, iiut
it 10 o'clnik in Ihe Williaiiiimoet respectfully informs the public that

guardian Sic., nt Will'a u M.irris, they intend lo carry on the above branch of

lain of Mthiimug township, in said county
deceased, will expose to Sale by nihil
Vendue, upon the premises, a ceituin lot ol

isnd, situate in Danville Columtia coi'niy
noumled n the south by .Vlauet atieet, on
the west by a lot of Samuel . Yorks. sen. on
the nonh bv an alley, on the east by a lot
belonging to Alt. Montgomery, coniainiitg
in iront on Market street hlty leet auu in

length 'about one hundred and lilty feei
whereon ia elected an old frame house lale
ihe A'siwie of said declared, situate in ihe

uf Mahoning, and county afore
uid f

. ,
'

J' Cm EY m Clerk.
Danville, Feb. 1, 1840.

S, . . v ?fNp.LICE.
' Ilie zuOKSof the eubscribora .have

ten taUhred up to ihr ,Lt- - Jtwuurv
1847, auil as it is ihe first time iliiy hay
"ceo oaiHficuU since tliey coomienced busi
....j. :.. in . .

in uiuuiiiHDurg tney ctk and expect
nvery one naniig an open aurouut wuh
wiem, to call luiinediatel y and close the
sauie r : ,

ALHHIGHTai MEN GAL
Jnuary231817

CARi'CTINOi

A new supply of elegant earpeting juat reseiv
ed al the new atore.

L. B. RUPERT.
Aug. 1

SALT! SALT!

50 Barrels of the firsi quality of LAKE
SAL just received and for sale bv

HEFLEY St MENDENIIALL.
January 8

ILumhev
The tuLsct ibar wishes lo engage

40-00- feetof Ojk Rail Voaj Timber
1 by o inches.

1,000 fe"ce '0I,,

40,000 fed of Boaids and a large

lily of other Lumber.
CHARLES R PA.VION,

Mameer J. It, K. Co.
January 8

A farm ronsALiT
flliB subscriber ofTers for sale his Farm aitu- -

ateJ in Fialiingcrona; Culunibia
ccuiity, containing

about 50 of which is improved and under a gnor!

aisle ofcullivation. Upon the premisea the-eia- e

l.nc House, Frame ft"??).
Barn, and a large Apple wjVJiy

lll'fif I'rcnara, uiu never laii- - mHv
tfaSSa ing springs. rfS2s-.- s

The above property will be sold on the inos
reasnal terms upan application te the subscribe
living on the premisea.

ISAAC ROB IKS.
November 58, 646 32tf

Cnll before purchasing Elsewhere al
the Xew Factory of Earthenwive," by

THOMPSON & HICKS.
rlE subscribers havo opened a I'OTTfiltY
on tho -- oad leading from Main to Third at.

near the Methodist Church, liloomaburg, Colum- -

ia county, where Ihcy intend lo maiiufacturt
waieof tlia best material! the latest and most

patterns and finbhed in tho very bt-n-l man

ier;snch as Tola ot H!i;doseripuori!; in.itieso ov- -

iv vvielV and Jue,s ol .ill bizo-- ; and a variety o!-

oilier articles too numerous lo menlion; in fid all

unlit and every variety which may l o wanted b

nv who may favor them with a call. A s'uppK

keptconslaully oii .huni! which will be sold b

wliobaule Aru'tail a little cHeapet tlism the chea-- l

st for cadi or couiitiy piodnce. Also dry I tue
Wood Isaeii iu u.chdtige for w.jrk if delivered ut

their shop.-

Hloolinb-ar- Scptcmb-- r 0, 1S10 JJ -

FANCY ANU WINDSOR

Chair Ttfanufactory.
; fTA NBIV'FIRMXS

Look well io your interests

IMnte ynu purchase, and il yrm wan

tjoud bargains, just call at the shop ol

BOON i BARTON -

n Vain street nearly oppoiMe C. Kahlerf
trice, where vnu can find them ready m

II limes to furnish Fancy ana WinCstn
chairs, settees, ISosion Uocking chairs, or

iny kind which msy be called for. as ihet
II alwava hnve on lianu a good Bason

uent of all kinds which thev will tell at
die lowest price poaeihle for rish or n
hange foi lumber or conmry iiioducs

From their Jonf experience in business am-

deieiniinaiiou to uo wnrli winch cannot
be surpaeeed tn tho couniy, thry ask f r

haie of pubiiU patronage, hey will elan

execute

House. Sien, and ornamental Paint.
ing and House Poperinf

in toe neatest and most approved a 13 la and

upon terms.

Bloomsburg Oct. 14, 164fl. 2y
WM. B. HAWOPTS, M.l

Plivsilc!n nnj Surctxi,
WTjfAVI.NfS lorsteti bimsellia filoomsbarg, ten

l.Tfa',..,!f!!!r
i..iv.p.9.

our motto, not to Brjou TUONF.

forenoon,
Kitchen,

township

township,

reasonsb.e

iJLAtitiuinit; AULiiiincxi
Itt' HailffC A: Sil Vt'l't llOIII.

niuleisi)iit'd having luktu ihe aliop
formerly ncuupu'd by Alaraliul ai)vetih.nn

bueinesa snd u ill al all timea be ready to do
work a little better and cheaper than any
oilier eaubritiliiueni in ihe place, and the)
hope by atriot attention to business to .uern
i large portion of the public patroimge

AH kinds of country produce taktn
exchange for work & the ready not refused

1SAC SAM UK,
MARSHAL SILVERTIIOUN

Blomnshurg Feb, 21,11044

Cabinet WaroHouse
rMHU-suluicrili- would respectfully inloinitli
B ' public, that he has lukailMiu-a- m lulelv u

cupiejl by A'amuef Lilly,, near I be vupper, end oi

in all its various, branches, and where he will' It
happy o wait upon all those wkflf nnvy favor bin
wiu iiieir custom. Mururuiiure is wairanted l

be made ot good mateiial anj durablg, und he iu
louiJikecping on hartd ' i . ,

Sideboards. Secretaries, Bureaus.
: Wardrobes, Card Tables. Dining

Tables. Breakfast Tubtes,
Cupbo'irds. Sia n di, H 'a 7i

Stands, Bedsteads,
Z)iuh-lrongh- st

.

Cuffins. &c.
and all kinds of work in his line, which he wip sel
upon as reaaonable torms as they can be ourchuseil
iu mu vuuiuy.

uy sinci atientiou tu Doslnesa he hopce to re
:uive athtre of publiu petronaije.

KLI ur.OWN,
April 25, 1845. lyl

M WOnE l'ROOF!-.T- he (rv is slill Tliey

lfX Comol' Every mail bringa tidings of their
sum aa. I torn Last to tbe remotest West from
Canada on the North, to Mexico and the IVest In
dies on IheSouth-ar-e all onanimnus in their praise.
Of a medicine so universally known and. eaieeuied
as

WuiOHT'a-- InDIAH VEBETAklLS PlU,
it ia hardly neceMarv to sneak lo detail. Al no
period of ita biatory has tbe reputation of that med-

icine stood higher, and we may say thst uo repu-

tation is likely to be more enduring. Adapted to
all constitutions, to eveiv form of disease, and to

all climates. W light's Indian Vegetable Fills are
above every other medicine, fitted for the use of

of
man under whatever circumslunces he may w pig- -

d. At sea ur 011 land, at home or abioad, tu sum
iner a heal and winters cold, with a common ro

traid to tho conditions of health; and wilh Wright's
Indian Vegetable Tills at hand, tnero Is no excuse
for being aick, unless tho conalilutiuu be Utterly it

rcclaimable.
At our object ia to state where the genuine mcd

icLio can be obtained, rather than to give it an ex-

tended notice which our limila forbid we shall
merely subjoin oue or two of the numerous lead.

mouiulslhai havejuat come to hand. Hundreds
of the same kind might be added; but we are sure
he public will aao us the trouble of anaugmg

them. j
(Extract of a latter fiom Hernando, Miaaisaippi.

To W. Wright Your Pills, have given uiiivci- - a
aar ttisfacliun, and are justly very popular. I can
sell from 30 lo 40 duicn unnuilly if 1 could be tup-plie-

. t
Tours, W m. Hisjii JcHvsoir, Ajent.

It ought hwe '0 be remarked thai tbe medicine
haa been but recently introduced into ..Vibaiuippi. as

(Extract of a letter fiom Jersey Shore, Penn-- )

' The Indian Vegetable Pills ecul everything of

the kind evui utleiid lo tho public 111 this sectiouot
the country, notwithstanding tho combined tllbit of
iouiefew unprincipled mercenaries to put uiuiu
down,

8, WisoHhSTKB oVSoa.

Tho following highly respectable atnie
keepers tuve been tippointed amenta for the A
iMe of Wright's Indian Vegetable Tills ii

Columbia Couniy:
II. I. Bal.h-Dan- ville

SSiephen llaldy Outlaw isss
Cyrua B irion I'ifpyiown
llrown A, Cic-is- MifilinviJIa

Abraham Willi r ' rwi k,

O. II. Fnwlcr ll.-iat- t k

Wnr Co vnnhovan Orange vijle
(ieoico Ma-iii-i- s Milvillo
Lovi Heisct Jerscytwiin
Lever? Si Sims Columbia Ext.hangu
Hjberl McCay". 'V ashingtonville
Oenr(re Weaver Biouuirfbiirg

Light Sireet Iron Co Light Siieet
Low Si TtioiuiHnii Lime liide
II. C. Frcaa Biiarcrcek
Elias Weriinan linharsburg
B. P. Welliver tireenwootl
V. Sz J. Lmms Orange villa
Hujili MeWi'liams Monrsburi

Tho popularity of WRIGHT'S INDIAN
I'lLLM has proved trorg tail lo un-

principled then whn;inetibltd by iha faopeof gain

tempt lo palin off a ipuri.mi ank-l- on the unsus
pecting. To defi-e- t tbe wiekeoVdeaignanf aunbmeii
we btv procured pe laliel. end tbe FIT I t.J
SIGNATURE Or WM.WK1G1IT WJl.LNOH
BE FOUND ON TIE TOP LABRL OF
EACH BOX.: (t,Ur is fiKeiw'ce. caa U

etiunirrfeit this itfirgtry .

Ka.iieraber, lb onlv oriplcsl ard awums L

DIA.V VTGETAlvLS PlLf.t have the tt'W'f
I .V8R:NATUfE OT WM VI JJIGUT on tht it

tuiilahel of each box .

(linVes dTo:ad exclusively to ihe artls of vyriabA
ir.rlian Vu.r.-Ilil- Pillb i bolesfcle and retsil. I6C

Jtace mrott f'hilsi dphis; iSR 0iwrwih tlrt,
.er Yjrk and IS9 Tren.o'--t slrvot, Bomou, ,

fepismlwr, 18 lf48 .

CIURLKS KA11l.GR.
JUSTICKOr THE-PEACE- in

AND

rn.vi2YA!CEn,
BLOOM SB CFG, COL CO.V

Ofies), eetaw U East aad. Msinstrixis.
"

GEORGE G. WXL'Lti?,

Aitowjy s.J Law,
BLC0J453ra." CoiSKaii CbTCTV, Pa

OM on MatkH ahir, hori abate irf
Strttl

Otf

huUso and Lot Ior Sale
IN LUJUTsrKEET,

HE subacrsr offers for sals hie

HOUSE:
mlm TAILOR'S SHOJ?. '

AND LOT,
Mluaiid in Ihe flourishing village of LighUUast, fit,
Uloom township. It iss god situatiou lorsTallor
being iu tii immediaU vicinity of several faroa'
ess. j ,B nronartv will lu sold on reasonable.
isrma; . B CL'THBEKT ,.

Lightsl roiij, September, la 82.

PLAIN FIELD MISERIES,
Hx WM. URKim'.

Vror York Springt, dduiju eounfy, Fa..

A T ibis establishmeni a)l of the moat approval
ja. v4fiUtiM

PUT
fx

an he p.ocured. 1 he Dionrietor ks direpli.
nearly hia whole attention lo the. Nuraeiy Business '
IV- .- L I a . a S.wi io latmweniy-nveo- f tMiOia 'tmiiy years, uow
reparrd t effer W the fruit (rowers of Columl.U .

and adjoining counties, mis of th largest atid bt '

assortment of trees in the United 6'taies.i wU-'-T
I lainlicld Nurseries are situulvd abov.t elghwen '.

nilea from Harriaburg, al which ida'ce trees can
it any lime he put on board of hosts atd-- ,

irauspoited to anv point on the canal desired.
II orders will be carefully filled and lbs tCs pac. "

ed in the beat Oiauner.
Catalogues can be furnished to those

ihem, hy addressing Ihe proprietor through ih
Posi Office, or from John R. Mover, Bloumaliurir.
lit, W. W, liightct Berwick, or O. M. hhoop,
Danvillo, who are autljoriscj agenu tut tkf eatftb.
anuieni.i

BOOTHS AjNPSHOKS

CHEAPER TU AN E ER.

fffHB auhsaiber very reepeeifuJly Uforaia tb
II public lhat he has on band and is oouaUiits

yaiiiiiuiaciuruig, ovvia mo sova
all kinds which he will sell at'ths kUowUi luo

pHcea,

Gentlemen's Wear.
Morocc or Calf Skin Hoot $4 00
Coasts Boot a i Sft
Coarie or Fins Shoes 17
Miner1 Shoes 12 to . 25
Morocco Slivpest . fill"

JAoifr' Wear.
Morocto or Ca1 'Skin Lots Boots 160
7'At'f: SoU.Frenth Ties 1 25
Rumps Springs ot Frenvh 1 12j
Other kinds of Slippers 75 cents to 1 00

S. B.The above are all olmy own ManufatftorA
and are wr ran led to ttu)d. I tavg ajw oh hJ,

large stock of
EASTEBN MADE BOOT! AP Sv?Xlj

which I will sell at small profits;
Country Merchants and others who buy by the

dozen, aie invited to call and examine my good.
I will sell to such at a large reduction.
rrVRmember the place at the NEW BOOT

and SHOE UTOJili, lower end ui' Meiu-tr- v

aioomaburg,
.. W ULSSgLL

July 4 640.

Centre aravity.
NEw TAILORING

THE aubacxtbera respectfully Inform tlie citi
zens of litoomaburg and vicinity, that they buic li'--
co'.id thcmselvca in I bornlon a ISiw tshop, iu
Main, two duori Lcluui tl$ Corner of Main and
Mmkci

.
tlrtelt, in UlooiDhbu-g- ,

i ,.wlwo they will aj.
vvaya DO louoo on nnno, rrsny 10 aci'omriiislbte
those who may (avor them ulihecalL Their
wuik will be doneiu the lalewt axij most approved
stvle for neatness and eleponce in the busincas.
From their long eiperirnee in the bualneas, the
flatter ihemaelvea that their work will be done ea
neat as can be done eleevvberev AU wojk Litruaicd

thoir oaie warranted U OU

riTTTI "SG don on the shoiUsjt coiice aiid
warranted to 111 if properly mad up.

KLL1B & VAN UUSKIRKJ
May I, 1840 Jtf
N D. COUNTRY PTIODTPCT!, i be nraii.

prire, will be ilin in axehang for yvearV

Tin & hce$
sMbajetiber ieetfully bipimstbepuldtTHE he has opened a tiwp, oa IVJaii-st(- 4

t,eerly oppMilie CUykm'a Toim fu Blw msbori
vbars ha inlrads ourryli jiw luintu

i, l. v Li. '

TN WARE. v ,,
ofwry deacipUon, will be keptcio hafid K' kale

WlIULEbALE or KETALU
SHEET IKON

VlaavulcUiKd inlo any Crm rijuirrj.
yvTOY K P1PKS,

fall (brn kept qmisujUt ib kufisA. Sunrn trkh
d to order. ,

Boir.a determined U 60 Weioe t. ru,,,.
ay he reqeers all to 09 H upon him fors th

rturehase elew here, as b will rur'niti. ill arttHe
hie line sa sheep as llity can ta f i,k-J-i- m

lis Mti.Sr
C. J. Ercr.

Bepbembet 20, Hbyl2

UtfZOt LETTERS
ReiAalntijr in tkt Post Of.tt Phomtlurg

Pa. Dieernber 317 1846. '
E B. Andrew er
David Abrsm l.ph Reifsnydep
fndrew Krpmsn Wm. Prior '
Kiiber4. Essttm ppi. Thomai
larooie Konkra

J. R MOVER,


